
Regular Meeting 

February 6, 2018 

 

The regular meeting of the Macon County Board of Commissioners was held on Tuesday, February 6, 2018 at 

7:00 p.m. with Commission Chairman George, Vice-chairman Melvin, Commissioner Davis, Commissioner 

Felton, Commissioner Haugabook, County Manager McDuffie and Deputy County Manager Starling in 

attendance.  Attorney Jon Coogle was out sick.   

Chairman George called the meeting to order and gave the opening prayer. 

Commissioner Felton made the motion to approve the minutes of the January 18th meeting as presented, 

seconded by Commissioner Davis and carried unanimously. 

County Manager McDuffie discussed the letter from Steve Coleman & Associates, Inc and the invoice for 

surveying the Macon-Taylor County Line. Commissioner Haugabook made the motion to approve payment of 

the invoice once it is corrected for the amount of $37,500., seconded by Vice-chairman Melvin and carried 

unanimously. 

Commissioner Haugabook made the motion to appropriate $37,500 from fund balance for the Macon-Taylor 

County line dispute, seconded by Commissioner Felton and carried unanimously. 

Vice-chairman Melvin made the motion to approve the updated Substance Policy from RMS as required for the 

Section 5311 Grant, seconded by Commissioner Felton and carried unanimously. 

County Manager McDuffie discussed the Low Impact Bridge Program developed by the Georgia Department of 

Transportation. The bridge listing had been sent to the Board for review and prioritization for the projects.  

Bridge List: West Ferry Rd-Flint River Overflow; Butler Mill Rd – Horse Creek; Stagecoach Rd – Camp Creek; 

Gen John B Gordon Rd – Gin Creek; Brooks Rd – Camp Creek; MLK & Haygood Rd – Sand Creek; S. Melvin 

Rd – Horsehead Creek; CR281 – Cedar Creek. Commissioner Haugabook stated it is hard to establish priority 

when you don’t know how much money is appropriated.  The Board tentatively agreed CR # 281 - Cedar Creek 

Bridge and MLK & Haygood Rd – Sand Creek were the top priorities but need additional information before 

making a final decision. County Manager McDuffie stated she would gather additional information and send to 

the Board.   

Chairman George asked if the Board wanted to add discussion of the letter from the Tax Assessors concerning 

cell towers.  Commissioner Davis made the motion to add this item to the agenda, seconded by Commissioner 

Felton and carried unanimously.  Commissioner Davis requested County Manager McDuffie contact the 

Department of Revenue to see if they can provide any assistance in this matter. Chairman George questioned 

how other counties evaluate the cell towers.  County Manager McDuffie stated she would check references and 

see if there would be any benefit to this company re-evaluating the cell towers.  The Board agreed to table this 

for further information. 

Commissioner Haugabook made the motion to adopt the Resolution to move into executive session for 

personnel matters, seconded by Vice-chairman Melvin and carried unanimously.  

After the executive session concluded, the regular meeting was reopened.  Having no further business, the 

meeting was adjourned.   

 



 

  


